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--- Dalton, Georgia, advised that approximately one month ago. | + 

"+ Department of Justice. This letter, which was written 
. cons-rning the Kennedy, assassination, was done so at the “We 
- request of Mra. Henzy{ieIntosh, Faculty Assistant at — [4 

Dy 

which he got slightly mixed up.in his letter, Vee few e ve 

_ flight. Head Fine @rels Cearls, 

Sates Goa (0GeO— 

  

‘ NOVEMBER 22, 1963 - re wef 

Roanoke, she and a Dr, Kermi 
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UNITES STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSiACE 
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RE: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT aa 
JOHN F, KENNEDY, ne Se 
DALLAS, TEXAS .    . MISCELLANEOUS . = INFORMATION CONCERNTxG 

- On November 13, 1967, Mr. Te Christie, ou gt 
History and Government Professor, Dalton Junior or College, O° 0 Pe 

   
“He Submitted a” letter to the Attorney General, U., 8. Be, Be 2, rn 

  

Betton Junior. Calleg¢, Mrs. MoIntosh had related the oh, C@ 
facta set forth in the letter to Mr. Christie. Mr. Peer 7 
Christie said he had no direct kmowledge of these facts Toe 
and that Mrs, MeIntosh could, furnish the entire facts, < | _ ooehge 

On November 13, 1967\_Mzs Mrs, HelsaYMointoshs. FEN 
i Xo) Rucky Drive, Dalton, Georgia, who is Faculty Asaletant .--"~ 

  

at Dalton Junior College, furnished the following iafor- 7 . 
mation: cel De 

In the Spring of 1964, Mrs. MoIntosh was a 
Senior at Hollins College located Just outside of Roanoke, ~ ho, 
Virginia. During the Easter vacation 1964, she went to RL 

/ Dallas, Texas to visit her aunt and uncle, who reside in 
that elty. On the return sieht airline flight to 7Oyy Sis: 

mitAnunter, whom ahe knew ato Us 
Hollins, and who was engaged in res¢erch concerning cutdoor. re 
playwrite work at Hollins. “Courleel Nae on the sams return a: 
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going to the Ruby residence. Nothing more was thought 

' coms to their home the night before the assassination " 
_ and asked if Jack Ruby lived there. — 

until District Attorney Garvison's investigation 
-. concerning the assassination and Oswald's apparent 

  

  

JOHN PF, KENNEDY, Eto.    

  

Dr. Hunter related the following story to 
her at this time: ee 2 a 

He had come “to Dallas durint the Easter 
vacation for a job interview at Southern Methodist 
University with regard to a professorship in their Ppt , 
new Fine Arts College. While in Dallas, he stayed a ee 
with friends (whose names she did not recall) who lived =. -* 2 : 
next door to Jack Ruby. While visiting these friends, a 
discussion of the assassination took place. These ee 
friends told him that the night before the assassination 
an unshaven, shabblly dressed man came to their door -"*" 
and asked if Jack Ruby lived there. He was advised that 
Ruby lived next doa, at which time he left, apparently - 

  

of that inquiry at this time, The following day after 2. 2. oe:- '- 
the assassination, these friends spotted Lee Harvey Spe Fa ok 
Oswald's picture on television and in the newsraper, and 

': Immediately identified him as being the person who had .    

  

Mon. McIntosh stated Dr. Hunter also related Loa 
this story to other students at Bollins College upon Rie toed bee 
retwn.- ree 

Mra, Msintesh thought no more cf this story ~ 

connection with Ruby came cut in the newspaper in the 
Spring of 1967. At this time, Mea. McIntosh was working =. 
at Rich's Ine., Department Store, in Atlanta, Georgia, > 
Around the middls of April, (196Ts she plased a ong cistanee. Al   



  

      

RE: ASSASSTNATLON CF PRESIDENT 
JOHN F, KENNEDY, Ete.    

telgnhena call to District Attorney Garrison's offiee in °°... 
New Orleans. She placed the oall a>ound 9:00 A.M., Atlanta || - 
time, and apparently because of the one hour time difference --- 
“in New Orleans, she could reach no one at Carrisenta office 00 = 
others than a aeerretary. te searetary advised her that 
Mr. Garvisen wea not in the offise as yet and would be tied 
up in court moat of the day. She told the, secretary she ; 
bad information sonserning the Kennedy aurassination whi oh fi. 
she felt would ald Garrison in hia investigation. She Mea. 
wes requested to leave her phone number (which eha did), and * 
that one of hie assistants would contact her latex in the day. : 
late that afterscon when she had not been re-contasted, she - mo 

again placed a e¢llect call to Me. Garrison's office. This - 9 + ,: 
tine she tatked to a man who gave har a short Jewlsh sounding 9° ~~ 
name which shs could net recall, but which sounded some thing — - 
like Zager (rnonetis). Sha related the above story to 
him and terminatsd the conversation. | Approximataly two = RTs 
weeks later shea waa telephonically re-contasted by a men re 
identifying himaelf as ane of Distsict Attorney Garrison's oe 
atatf and again wags asked to relate her story, whith rahe 9 fw 
did for the sesond time, .. 

    

ahs thoveht no more of ‘this incient wuntrzAh 
Walter Cronkite, news commentator, had his television 
feriea during late August of early September, 1967, cn. | 
he Harzen Peport, After watching this serles, in which 
the question as ba the poenalbility of Evby and Cavald 
being connected tame up, but waa dismisged, she again became 

Intereated. At thia time ashe dlecveged the story told har 
by De. Wonter with Tevry Cheiatie at the Daltoa Junicr 
Collcae, Mr. Chpistle told her the proper people to veetity °: me 

“would be thea Attarmey Gensral'a Office at the Justice Deperte- oy 
ment. At hep request, he wrote the letter to the Department | 

. & Justice for her relating ths above faote, which be had 
° Slightly EONS in the letter. ae 
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SR: ASSASSINATION OF FFESIDUNT 

JOM F, KENNEY, Brew 

In conclusion, Mrs. MrInsosh stated thet Pr. 
Hunter is now Head of the Fin> Aris Centar at She 

*Soushern Methodist University in Pallas, Tend, 

FROPERTY CF SHE Fets Tria @owrment sirkatasp 

neither recommendations ner aeneluaionn of the fr. 

is the property of the FBL aud ya leaned £9 your az 

It and ite contents are not fo re distributed ctl 

- agency. 
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